
Family Hybotidae
key to genus adapted from Collin (1960) 

1 All veins running straight to wing margin without 
apparent forking (except radio-cubital fork) and anal 
cell absent, or if present much shorter than the 
second basal cell. ...................................................2

    Vein m always obviously forked (occasionally only soon after its base); vein r4+5 

often forked.  In rare cases when apparently neither of these veins is forked, the 
anal cell is present and longer than the second basal cell. .................................10



2 Humeri not differentiated and anal cell always absent. 
Head closely attached to front of thorax without a distinct 
'neck'. .............................................................................3

 Humeri distinctly differentiated or (in doubtful cases) anal cell 
present.  Head attached to thorax by a distinct 'neck'. ........7



3 First basal cell decidedly shorter than second. ......................................................4

    First and second basal cells equal, or almost equal, 
in length...................................................................
.......... Genus Chersodromia



4 Veins r1 and r2+3 moderately long, the latter ending in the costa well beyond middle 
of the wing. ............................................................................................................5

Veins r1 and r2+3 very short, the latter ending in the 
costa at about middle of the wing. .......................
.......... Genus Stilpon



5  Jowls distinct below the eyes; a single pair of ocellar 
bristles and only 1 pair of verticals are present; vein rs 
very short. ....................................................................

     .......... Genus Crossopalpus
    

    Jowls only linear; 2 pairs of ocellars and usually 2 
pairs of verticals which are smaller but upcurved; vein 
rs longer. ...................................................................6



6 No bristles on the shaft of the hind tibiae. ...............................................................
     .......... Genus Drapetis subgenus Drapetis

Strong bristles present on the shaft of the hind tibiae; yellow species with dark 
patches on the thorax. ............................................................................................

     .......... Drapetis (Elaphropeza) ephippiata 



7 No anal cell and anal cross vein (which would close 
the cell); wings often banded. .................................
.......... Genus Tachydromia

    Anal cell present, or at least the anal cross vein is 
present; wings at most clouded. .........................8



8 Anal vein entirely absent, leaving only the anal 
cross vein unattached at its lower end; ocellar 
triangle well in front of upper (vertical) angle of 
eyes. ..................................................................

     .......... Genus Tachypeza

Anal vein complete, the anal vein present even if faint; 
ocellar triangle opposite upper (vertical) angle of eyes. 
...................................................................................9



9 Wings not much narrower in the basal half than 
beyond; eyes separated on the frons in both sexes. .
.......... Genus Platypalpus

Wings conspicuously narrower in the basal half; eyes 
touching on the frons in both sexes. .........................
.......... Genus Symballophthalmus



10 Only two veins leave the end of the discal cell, 
neither of them forked (sometimes a stump of a 
third above the first may be present); discal cell 
always present. ..............................................11
Stump of third vein seen in Ocydromia glabricula

     Three veins leave the end of the discal cell, or two 
with one of them forked, OR discal cell absent. ..16



11 Anal cell distinctly longer than the second basal 
cell. ................................................................12

Anal cell almost as long as or shorter than the second basal cell. .....................13



12 Basal section of vein m and thickening on vein rs 
very faint. .............................................................

     .......... Syndyas nigripes

Basal section of vein m and thickening on vein rs 
quite distinct. .......................................................
......... Genus Hybos



13 Anal cell almost as long as second basal cell, the 
cross-veins closing these cells longer and curved, 
but not directed back towards the base of the wing; 
wings clouded. ........................................................

     .......... Syneches muscarius

Anal cell shorter than second basal cell and the 
cross-veins closing the cells distinctly directed back 
towards the base of the wing. ..............................14



14 3rd antennal segment with rounded end and with the arista 
arising from the top very near the tip. ...................................
.......... Genus Ocydromia

3rd antennal segment pointed with the arista arising from the tip. .....................15



15 Axillary angle of wing developed.  Antennae arise 
from the middle of the head viewed in profile. .....
.......... Genus Leptopeza

Axillary angle of wing not developed.  Antennae 
arising from above middle of head viewed in 
profile. ...............................................................
.......... Genus Oropezella
One species Oropezella sphenoptera



16 No discal cell. ..........................................................
.......... Genus Bicellaria

Discal cell present. ..........................................17



17 Third antennal segment long and strap shaped.  Hind 
femora stout with strong spines beneath towards the tip. 
.......... Genus Oedalea

Third antennal segment shorter and more oval.  Hind femora not as above. .....18



18 Arista very short or absent.  Proboscis about as long as head 
and directed forwards at an angle.  Last tarsal segments 
normal. ....................................................................................
.......... Genus Euthyneura
The single British species of genus Anthalia will probably also key out here

Arista long.  Proboscis very short.  Last tarsal segment of all 
legs laterally compressed. .................................................19



19 Stigma of wing extending to the end of vein r2+3.  Hind 
tibiae distinctly dilated towards the tip.  Only four scutellar 
bristles. ..............................................................................
.......... Genus Trichina

Stigma not extending to the end of vein r2+3.  Hind tibiae slender.  Six to eight 
bristles on the scutellum. .......................................................................................
.......... Trichinomyia flavipes


